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INTRODUCTION

: . Numerous "species of Lepidoptera, because of their importance .

as agricultural pests, have been investigated to determine the pos-

sibility of using induced sterility for controlling these insects

in nature. This approach involves the establishment of laboratory

mass rearings and laboratory strains, which are reared, irradiated

and released as sterile or partially sterile individuals. There were ,

however observations in many cases on the reduced effectiveness of

released insects which has been attributed to-the high doses;of

irradiation used or to the reduced competitiveness of ; the laboratory

reared strains. This latter included among others a reduced flight

activity at sub-optimal temperatures.

Present project has been initiated by 1974, sponsored by the

IAEA., as part of the coordinated programme on the use of sterile

male technique for control of lepidopterous insects attacking fruit

and forest trees, with special reference to codling moth, Laspeyresia

pomonella L. This work aimed to investigate methods for measuring

insect activity as one of the characteristics of fitness and compe-

titiveness.

The research work was carried out in the Budapest laboratory

of the Research Institute for Plant Protection and in the experimen-

tal orchard of the Institute /Juliamajor/, near Budapest. Present

final report includes also the results of a 6-week scientific visit

of the chief investigator, Dr.L.Szalay-Marzs6 to the USA where in

the USDA Yakima Agricultural Research Laboratory /Yakima/ and in

the USDA-ARS Western Cotton Besearch Laboratory /Phoenix/ research

work was carried out on codling moth and pink bollworm.
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2. RESEARCHES AMD .RESULTS

2.r.\ -'•"•,:-. :..--.;
 ; ; I N S E C T O P H O p " I- "-.:•;>-". ••;.-_- .--., ..-•-- ; •-•

2.1.1. a/ Principle and description of the instrument

The instrument, called Insectoptionë was originally designed by

M.Melis.to measure noises and vibrations caused by pests of stored

products, to establish hidden infestations within seeds. The material

to be investigated is placed into a conical aluminum container, iso-

lated from outer noises; the wall of the container can be heated to

different temperatures. The sensitive microphones, attached to the

container are adjusted to a frequency interval characteristic to

feeding and moving insects and the signals are multiplied by loo ooo.

The low electric charges generated by low noises are summed up in

eondensators and the discharges of the latter give counts on a sealer.

The instrument can measure one population at a time. As the original

construction presented fairly artificial conditions /closed container

2oo cm'/ the sound-isolated cover has been replaced by a glass plate.

The temperature of the original arrangement was set to 57 °C,. defi-

nitely over the temperature optimum of insects, as it aimed to acti-

vate larvae resting in seeds. So after the first experiments it was

observed that the codling moth adults avoided the contact with the

warm walls and settled down on the lid, where no microphones were

attached, thus the noises generated by their movement were practi-

cally lost. The heating was then modified to 28 °C, corresponding

to the rearing temperatures at which the moths developed.

b/ Experimental method

ba« Codling moth adults were placed in pairs /virgin male +

female/ int.o the container in 2oo cm
5\wire cages fitting into the

conical form of the container. The activities /no. of counts/ were
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measured for each pair for consecutive 15 minutes. In 1974 and 1975

adults of theWâdenswil, Vienna, Eger, Tass and Pacsa strains were_

used, in 1976 adults of the Yakima, GSdollo and Kâpolnésnyék /latter

two semi-wild/ strains were studied. \ . . :

bb. Bean weevil. Acanthoscelides obtectus Say. The bean weevils

served as model animals for measuring the activity of other insects

than Lepidoptera. Bean weevil virgin male! and female, populations were

studied in groups of loo individuals. The adults were irradiated on
." • - - • 137

the day of their emergence with gamma rays /OMB-gamma-IM, J Cs source/

by using doses "of 5, lo, 15 and 2o krad. after this the adults were

kept in total darkness at 25 °C and fed with honey water. The sound

measurements were made with every groups of loo individuals every.

2-5 days and readings recorded for each minute for consecutive 15

minutes.

To study changes in the larval feeding activity caused by mode-

rate irradiation doses, beans infested by bean weevil larvae were ta-

ken from corresponding rearings, containing 2, 5, 9 and 12 days old

larvae, respectively. The beans were treated with doses of 4, 6, lo

and 15 krad /Rx-gamina-3o Co-60/. The samples were kept at the origi-

nal 28 C temperature and the feeding activity was measured each

second day. The beans were placed in groups of loo into che container

and the counts were noted for 2o consecutive half -minutes.

After the termination of the experiment /following the begin

of adult emergence in the control/ one part of the treated beans was

opened to establish the larval instar at the time when the larva died.

T~t
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2.1.2. Results

a/ S.oâlinfi S°ih_

The results with different strains are summarized in Table 1

indicating year, the origin of strain, number of pairs, aveaage no.

of counts, percentages of pairs with low response /not exceeding looo

counts in total/, longevities, egg number and incidence of nosemosis.

Table 1. y ,v

Activity of codling moth strains ' of different origin , '•"''-'•-'

characteristics of the ..population
life span average no. incidence
of adults of eggs laid of

Hosema
.infection

9,4 - o,4 81,6 - 8,2 2,6

12,1 - o,9 76,5 - 3,2 o

11,5 - 1,1 157,2 -3,9 42

lo,4 - 1,3 16, i o,5 32,5

Strain,
no.of pairs

-

1975:
WSdenswil 38

Vienna

Pacsa

Sger

, 42

18

12

average
no.of
counts

38.

34.

4o,

43,

,7oo

.7oo

.2oo

,2oo

% of
pairs
with
low
res-
ponse

26,2

23,9

11,1

52,4

1976 I.

Wadenswil 29 33.400 * 19,3

Vienna 34 31. loo 21,2

Pacsa 29 42.9oo 17,3

Tass 18 44.100 46,1

9,8 -o,6 65,4 - 8,9

11,3 - 1,6 98,3 - 4,9

11,1 Î 1,6 59,9 - 6,6

lo,l i 2,4 21,1 - 3,6

not studied

1976 ffil.

ïakima 2o 35.4oo 15, o

Eépolnés.18 46.9oo 39,o

S 2o 41.3oo 45,o

9,8 Î o,8 112, - 7,6

lo,3 - o,9 31,3-12

11,5 - 1,2 38,2i 8,1
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After the first experimental year it seemed that there were sig-

nificant differences between the strains- studied; with_5o-5o^pairs

measured the adults^of the Wadenswil strain showed in the year 1974

and in the first half of 1975 high activity levels /majority of counts

over looo per half minute/ while the Hungarian Pacsa /laboratory/ strain

was characterized by low counts.

In the second half of 1975 and in 1976 however, the comparatively

high percentages of pairs with lowresponse showed that the.individual

counts contained wide variations. As the statistical analysis of the

data revealed, these variations rendered insignificant the differences

between the laboratory strains, at the same time the difficulties of

semi-wild strains became evident in accepting laboratory conditions.

This latter was observed not only on the high percentages of pairs

showing low activity /at the same time some pairs exceeded in activity

the laboratory-reared pairs/ but also on the low number of eggs laid.

The occurrence of Nosema carpocapsae infection in the strains did not

seem to affect their activity level,

b/ Bean_weevil

The irradiation with the 5 krad dose seemed to stimulate the

adults, the curve of activity of males dropped only at the end of

the experimental period below the level of the control. The life

span of the adults was even slightly longer- than that of the control

/26 days/.

In the lo krad group also a higher activity could be observed,

nearly until the end exceeding the one of the control. In this varia-

tion the males lived fcr 22, the females for 25 days.

Even in weevils irradiated with 15 and 2o krads a moderate sti-

mulation could be observed in the first days, later their level
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dropped below the control curve. In pop1 dations irradiated with 15 krad

the males lived gor 22fdays7 the females for 25, while in the 15 krad—

group both males and females lived for 22 days in the average.; .„ \ .

In beans containing larvae in the early stages, the I^-Lg larvae

died proportionally to the dose applied, which was also reflected in

the intensity of signals. . , .--.

; The doses applied in 9-days old larvae proved also to be lethal, ;

the larvae died mostly in their L* instar. In this group the effect of.

irradiation could be observed on the decrease of feeding activity. The

heavy somatic damage caused by irradiation resulted in a gradual slowing

down of the development, leading to. the ..death of larvae.

The later the irradiation was applied in course of the develop-

ment, the less could the immediate effect be observed. In beans which

had contained 12 days old larvae at the time of treatment, in the cont- :

rol mature pupae and adults near to the emergence were found, while

in groups treated with 5 krad only mature larvae, in groups treated

with lo krad medium mature and mature larvae lived. The somatic damage ;

-reflected aiso in their decreasing sound production- increased abruptly

with the higher dose /lo krad/.

2.1.3. Conclusions

a/ Codling. moth_

As mentioned in the.description of the instrument, the INSECTOPHONE.'

can measure only one small sample at a time /one pair of moths/, which

reduces the possibility of comparing large populations, not mentioned

the fairly unnatural conditions of keeping the moths in a small con-

tainer. In spite of comparatively large number of pairs tested for

consecutive 3o half minutes under identical conditions, there was a

large variation of data. Although the number of pairs with very low
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response showed differences between the populations, the average to-

tals of counts /with a range of variation from some hundred to over

ten thousand within one population/ indicated that the individual dif-

ferences exceeded the strain differences supposed after the first ex-

perimentalyear; the results however pointed to the known difficulties

of semi-wild strains in- accepting laboratory conditions..

The measurements did not indicate relationships betweem the ac-

tivity levels on one hand and longevities, fecundities and incidences

of nosemosis on the other. ; "•-'• -'.'-••..-'---.- V ;

At the sensitivity level of the instrument used in the codling;

moth experiments, the outside noises /voices, steps outside the mea-

suring room/ raised significantly the background noise level, so it

could be operated only in a sound protected room.

b/ Eean_w.eevil

As regards measurement of activity if small insects, like the

bean weevil, used as model for an other type of test insects, the

INSECTOPHONE could be well used for detecting variations in activity

as the significant differences between the groups showed. It was also

an advantage that from small insects comparatively large numbers

/groups of loo/ could be measured.

2.2. ACOUSTICAL INSECT ACTIVITY DETECTOK /AIAD/

2.2.1. a/ Principle and âe.scr i£t ion £f_the_in8trum§nt,

The instrument, constructed by A.Dobrovolszky works also on the

principle of sound detection, some features however tried to complete

the deficiencies of the INSECTOPHONE.

The four-channel instrument consists of four measuring and one
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reference microphone, together with their amplifiers, rectifiers and

integrator circuits; then follow the substractors and a four-channel

paper recorder. The microphones take up the noises from the cages

populated by insects and as the cages themselves are not isolated

from outside, they receive also the external background noises. The

signals -by running through the electronic circuits- appear after the

integrator in a form of a more or less deviating current level. This

level however includes also the disturbing noises which will be, eli-,-\

• minated by the last unit which substracts the signal of background -

noises picked up by/the reference microphone and lead through the_

reference channel.

The cages and microphones are placed between sound directing

wa-,ls; from these latter two additional ones are applied on both

sides to avoid the uncompensable "side effect" of air movements

/air turbulence on the outer walls/,

b/. Exp.er imental_methqd

The first model experiments with the AIAD were carried out with

large moths /adults of Mamestra brassicae/, when however the expe-

riments were continued with codling moth adults, the sensibility

-of- the instrument proved to be insufficient. The difficulties were

overcome by uniting two of the measuring channels /the impulses were

increased thus to million-fold/ and by applying sound-reflecting

walls on the front side of the cages. The increase of the sensitivity

level however rendered the instrument very sensitive to background

noises, which the reference channel was unable to compensate. So in

1975 we had to move the instrument into a constant temperature and

sound protected chamber in the basement /23 °C, 80 % humidity, 16/8

photoperiod/. The measurements were made with the WSdenswil and
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Pacsa strain, 2o adults /lo males+lo females/ per cage,

u:.;.—In 1976 the experiments were continued in _the_Juliamajor experi-

mental orchard, under field, conditions. ~~-~'- ~~ [:•••'.-

2 . 2 . 2 . R e s u l t s f_ -.-'••" '•'•-, -/• '" ". ..•; "• _. ."._/• -'•_.--__':•.- _. " •'

As under indoor conditions the evaluation of the frequencies of

impulses showed, there were significant differences between the strains.

The diurnal cycle of activity was,weir visible as the frequencies in-

creased gradually towards the end of the light period /from 3 until J ̂

.''.7 p.m./ then began to decrease even before the onset of darkness. The

activity of both strains dropped practically to zero one hour after

the begin of the light phase /from 3 a.m. until 5 a.m./. In the periods

of activity the Wadenswil strain proved to be constantly more active

as shown by the higher frequencies.

In 1976 however the field experiments turned out to be very dis-

couraging. The external sound effects received by the instrument /e.g.

sound of wind, rustling ofleaves, sound of aeroplanes, machines, song

of birds, barking of dogs etc./ unavoidable under natural conditions

turned out to be- greater by some orders of magnitude than the sounds

to be measured. This caused that on the reference channel so large

impulses arrived that the recorders continually ovërcompensatëd or that

the intensity of background noises was so high that the reference

channel was unable to compensate. So the useful signals could not be

-differentiated from the background fluctuations. The various altera-

tions performed did not solve the problem. These were: application

of drum-like membranes on the sides of cages to increase the 3ound

effect upon moth impact, increase the numbers of moths per cage, and

variations in the sound-reflecting geometry of side walls.
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2.2.3. Conclusions

The AIAD system, v/hich proved to be useful toe measere the ac-

tivity of; codling moth populations'under sound-protected conditions

proved to be unsuitable in the field. The signals registered by the

chart recorders were inhomogenous and the sound level generated by the

-moths was surpassed many times by the background noise. It was estab-

lished that the instrument could still be used in sound-protected.'...

rooms, although in fihis case it would differ from the INSECTOPHONE

system only in measuring populations instead of pairs..We considered

therefore to try an other principle which would be less dependent on

outer conditions as background noises.

2.3. OPTICAL INSECT ACTIVITY RECORDER /OIAR/

2.3«1. Principle and description of the instrument

In order to construct an instrument which would allow the moths

to move and fly, exhibit their mating behaviour, which would allow

the external abiotic effects to act freely and which would work even

under changing temperature and humidity conditions, an instrument was

constructed by A.Dobrovolszky based on the following principle:

Parallel low intensity thin light beams are sent through a

plexiglass cage "containing'the moths "to"be studied; the" light beams

are sensed by photodiodes. The interruption of any of these light

beams causes.an electric impulse in the corresponding photodiode.

It is an important feature of the system that only changes are de-

tected so an insect resting on the wall of the cage and obstructing

thus continually one of the beams does not generate impulses only if

it begins to move and mnbars the light. The impulses are increased

in an amplifier of 3 ranges and united into a single channel. The

impulse arrives into an interior circuit which summarizes the indi-
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vidual impulses and gives a DC output signal. The level of the latter

is proportional to the impulse rate, i.e. to the number of impulses

arriving within a: time unit. a

The moths are placed into a lo x lo x 2o cm plexiglass cage which

fits into the middle portion of the instrument. The light sources

/small electric bulbs/ and the sensor photodiodes are placed into

corresponding borings of a thick /lo mm/.aluminium plate. The very thin

/I- mm/ light beams are red and of low intensity. The photodiodes are

not disturbed_by changes-in.daylight because they "sit" deep in; their

borings. The signals are recorded by a Heathkit multispeed servo

chart recorder /Model IR-18-M/. The actograms are evaluated by measu-

ring the total length of traces recorded by time unit /lo minutes/.

This method proved to be suitable to draw more compensated curves.

2.3.2. Results

The prototype described above seems to meet the requirements

listed above. The temperature stability and insessitivity to background

effects /changes in daylight intensity, vibrations etc./ made the

instrument capable to work under "field conditions. The moth populations

measured seemed to accomodate readily to the conditions of the cage

and the actograms showed clearly the daily rhytm of codling moths, i.e.

the onset of activity in the late afternoon then a peak period around

and after sunset and a lower peak at dawn.

Very marked differences were noted between the activity levels,

mating propensity, fertility and longevity of the semi-wild moths

and reared ones. The semi-wild moths /the strain collected in nature

as mature larvae and emerged in the laboratory/ or caught as adults

living in nature by special pheromone traps showed very high activity

'" -•* - - :—
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on the first day during the dark period /with the peaks mentinoed

above/ whereas their activity level decreased considerably on the ,:.

second and third day. The number; of matings and egg number was extre- -

mely low /35 $ of the females contained one spermatophore and less

than lo eggs were laid per female/ and the moths lived 4-8 days long.

The laboratory-reared moths /Wadenswil strain/ showed much more uni-

form activity -patterns with high levels even on the third day. The .

egg number varied between 45 and 6o per female and all /loo %/ females

contained^spermatophores /dissected after-their-death/. The longevity

varied between 8 and 12 days. At the same time the drop of temperature

to 15 °C stopped nearly completely the activity of reared moths while

the semi-wild ones still showed activity.

2.3.3. Conclusions

The instrument based on the light interception principle proved

to be suitable for measuring activity levels of moth populations

under fairly less artificial conditions as many other systems. Mar-

ked differences were observed between the activity levels and patterns

of semi-wild and laboratory strains, although the decrease of activity

of the former on the secondandthirddaystill indicated the dif-

ficulties of natural populations in adjusting themselves to caged

conditions. It is our opinion that the instrument merits further imp-

rovement and use not only in quality control studies but also in

other fields of research.

2.4. RESULTS OF THE SCIKNTIFIC VISIT

During the summer of 1976 a scientific visit of 6 weeks was gran-

ted by the IAEA to the chief investigator, Dr.L.Szalay-Marzsd, in

course of which experiments were carried out in the Yakima Agricultural
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Research Station ARS-USDA /Yakima/ and in the Western Cotton Research

Laboratory tfsda:/Phoenix/. : ; ̂ V . ~'~'~-~...~'"~~••'-'/'•' -.";-

2.4.Ï. Distribution of irradiated and non-irradiated codling moth . •-.

males /Yakima/ .. : -

a/ Description and results .-,. ; _-./., , ....,,',

At different dates 25o control and 25o irradiated /3o krad/

males were released ins an apple orchard and recaptured with Sectar.I

pheromone traps placed in 3 semi-circular rows around the release

point. The moths released at different-dates £were marked with diffe-

rent fluorescent dyes. The recapture data are summarized.in Table 2.

Table 2

Recaptures in relation to the numbers released. In case of

natives only the captured numbers are given

irradiated control native

no. % no. % no.

Release No.l
/25o + 25o/

Release No.2
/25o + 25o/

Release No.3
/125 + 125/

Release No.4
/125 + 125/

133

- 133

44

27

53,5 138 55,5 278

54.5 94 38,o 738

35,o 34 27,2 654

21.6 66 52,8 435

There was no clear indication for disturbances in the orienta-

tion, flying activity or response to pheromone in the irradiated

males, although the dose applied /3o krad/ was well above the dose
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achieving complete sterility; the recaptures of treated males did

not differ significantly / the lower recapture rates in releases No.

5 and 4 could be attributed to the shorter recapture period/. The

spread of released males /both treated and untreated/ was quite slow

as the outermost trap line /only 36 meters, distance-.from the release

point, 3 rows of trees/ showed an increase of catches only after the

fourth day. The high number of,unmarked /native/ males caught in the

same traps.showed, that the weather was favourable for moth flight

during the test period.

b/ Ctonclusicjis

Both the research method applied and the test periods studied

showed that 8 days were sufficient to draw conclusions on the dist-

ribution patterns of irradiated and untreated laboratory-reared

males. The high dose of irradiation did not seem to impair the ori-

entation, flying ability and sexual activity of treated males.

2.4.2. Actoaraph studies on irradiated and non-irradiated codling

moth males /Yakima/

a/ Des.criE.ti.on and results.

The actograph designed by F.A.Boving in Yakima consists of

six separate measuring units; the moths are placed singly into trans-

parent gelatine capsules /about 5 cm"/ mounted on fine piano wires

fixed on one end while the other end vibrates freely with the mo-

vement of the moth inside the capsule. The vibration is sensed by

an infrared emitter-sensor unit and the signals are recorded by a

multi-channel event recorder.

Six irradiated /3o krad/ and 6 untreated, 1 day old, labora-

tory-reared males were measured for 3 consecutive days in a room.
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with 26 °C constant temperature, 4o % humidity and 16/8 hours photo-

period. The results are shown in Table 3. .._- , - - • : : ;.'.; ;

Activity periods /minutes summarized by 24 hours/ of

irradiated and control codling moth males /Yakima/

Ko.of pairs

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

irradiated

51,7 - 12,2

45,3 - 8,9

'59,3 - 6,8

46,6 î 11,2

14,6 î 1,8

34,3 i 9,8

non-irradiated

37,4 i; 13,8

7o,6-i 14,5

9,7- 3,7

52,3 - lo,l

56,1 t 7,3

44,3 - 7,9

b/ £onclus_ions.

The instrument studied showed a good sensitivity /moth movements

nearly invisible to the naked eye were recorded/, the small containers

however seemed to present" fairly unnatural conditions for the moths. •

Neither the activity levels nor the diurnal rhytm of the moths seemed

to be-affected by the irradiation /3o krad/-as there were no _signi-

ficant differences between the treated and untreated moths.

2.4.3. Mating activity and sperm transfer in irradiated and

non-irradiated pink bollworm males /Phoenix/

a/ De.scriEtion _and_rejsults

Bollworm males were irradiated one day after their emergence

/lo, 2o, 3o krad/ and lo-lo males were placed in four repetitions

from each treatment into paper cups with 5-5 untreated, 5 day old

females which were then replaced each day by ne» ones. The females
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taken from the rearings were helfi at room temperature for 24 hours

to allow completion of spermtransfer and then killed, dissected and

the spermatophores counted, sperm transfer established. The results,

ve?e summarized in Table 4» ;"'. - : ^ ;

• ' • " " , ' : ' • - • - • . ' . - • ' • ; - . • . T a b l e - 4 ' '

Numbers of matings and cases of sperm transfer summarized

for the 12 days mf the experiment /Phoenix/

Treatment
•

Control
lo krad
2o krad
3o krad

no. of matings
of 4 x lo males

168
146
152
93

no.of cases of sperm
transfer

99
57
5o
54

The number of matings /presence of spermatophore in the female/

was higher in most cases in the control groups, the differences

however were not significant, only between the control and 3o krad

treatment. In the first days of the experiment the rate of sperm

transfer was lower in the treated groups but from the 8th day the

differences became insignificant. There was amarked decline in all

treatments in the mating activity on the 6th day /in the control still

79,3 %/ not explained by external conditions. The life-span of the

treated males was clearly longer than that of the untreated ones as

by the end of the experiment in the control 12,5 % lived while in

the treatments /lo, 2o, 3o krad/ 25, 35 and 25 % respectively.

b/ Conclusions.

The number of matings /spermatophore count/ and of sperm trans-

fer are undoubtedly good criteria for measuring male mating activity
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and assessing irradiation damage. It proved however very laborious

and can be recommended only to complete characteristics established

with other methods.

3. SUMMARY AND GENERAL CONCLUSIONS1

3.1. INSECTOPiiONE

The first year of experiments carried out with INS2CT0PH0NE

suggested significant differences between-codling moth strains re-

garding their activity. In the following work however with large se-

ries of pairs it was established that the individual differences

exceeded the strain differences. The number of pairs with very low

response and of ones with outstanding activity showed the flifficul-

ties of semi-wild strains in accepting laboratory conditions. As the

INSECTOPHOHE used at a sensitivity level to measure noises generated

by moving codling moth adults was disturbed even by low background

noises it could not be used under field conditions. Beside this fact,

the INSECTOPHONE presents for moths fairly unnatural conditions and

allows a study of only very small samples /one pair of moths/ at a

time. Although the instrument proved to be suitable for detecting

activity levels of other small insects /bean weevil/ which could be

measured in larger individual numbers, we looked for other solutions

based also or; the principle of sound production and perception.

3.2. ACOUSTICAL INSECT ACTIVITY DETECTOR /AIAD/

The AIAD designed and developed in the Institute proved to be

useful in detecting activity levels of whole populations instead of

isolated pairs and was constructed to be operated under field con-

ditions. The natural backgrounds of orchards /rustling of leaves,

noise of field equipment, aeroplanes/ however surpassed by some or-
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ders of magnitude the sounds to be measured. So the impulses arriving

into the reference channel were so large that the recorders continually

overcompensated and the useful signals could not be differentiated

from the background fluctuations. Although also this construction

functioned perfectly under sound protected conditions, the principle

of measuring sound production as a characteristic of moth activity

was abandoned.

3.3. OPTICAL INSECT ACTIVITY RECORDER /OIAR/

The OIAR constructed based on the principle of light intercep-

tion seems to meet the requirements of an instrument to be used under

field conditions. The thin red light beams do not seem to disturb

the moth populations to be measured as shown by the clear daily rhytms

of activity. The instrument is fairly insensitive to background noises,

vibrations, changes in daylight intensity, temperature and air humi-

dity. The results suggest characteristic differences in the activity

levels of laboratory strains and semi-wild strains, pointing also to

the difficulties of the latter to accept confinement and laboratory

conditions. The instrument can be adjusted to very high sensitivity

levels, so even slight movements are recorded. This points to the

possibilities of using the OIAR not only in quality control studies

but also in pheromone research. The construction merits further de-

velopments.

3.4. In course of a 6-weeks scientific visit to the USA the chief

investigator of the project studied.other methods of measuring in-

sect activity and established the following:

a/ By the release-recapture method used in the Yakima Agricul-

tural Station 8 days were sufficient to draw conclusions on the

distribution patterns of released codling moths. The high dose of
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irradiation /3o krads/ did not seem to impair the orientation, flight

activity and sexual activity /pheromone attraction/ of treated males;

î b/ The ACTOGRAPH- used in Yakima showed good sensitivity and

neither the diurnal activity patterns nor the activity levels seemed

to be disturbed by the irradiation /3o krad/ as there were no signi-

ficant differences between treated and u&treated codling moth males.

The.small containers however seemed to present fairly unnatural

conditions "for the insects;

c/ In the USDA Western Cotton Insect Laboratory /Phoenix/ on

: .pink bollworm ftPectinophora gossypiella/ males treated with : different

irradiation doses /lo,2o,3o krad/ and studied for subsequent 12 days»

it was established that the numbers of matings /spermatophore count

in daily changed females/ and percentages of sperm transfer are un-

doubtedly good criteria of measuring mating activity and possible ir-

radiation damage. It proved however to be a rather laborious method

if compared with ways of automatic registration.
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